
Characteristics / Applicatons  Pack size
Dark compound
FFI dark buttons Economy product. General purpose - coating, dipping, ganache 5kg - 15kg
Aztec dark buttons Dark 15% cocoa - use for coating, dipping, ganache 15kg bag
Montego dark buttons Semi dark with a soft texture  - use for ganache and cakes 15kg bag
Dark buttons EB21 Rich flavour 21% cocoa - use for coating, dipping, ganache 15kg bag
Cortez dark buttons Very dark with high cocoa - use for cakes and pastry coating 15kg bag
Premium semi dark buttons Semi dark, high fat content - general use 15kg bag
Danish semi dark buttons Semi dark economy product - use for coating, dipping, ganache 15kg bag
Choc chips / droplets dark Small chips - use as an inclusion in baked goods for decoration 5kg - 15kg
Choc chips dark DK11 Economy product - use as an inclusion in baked goods 15kg bag

Mini choc chips dark 20M Mini chips - use for baking, decoration or as an inclusion in icecream

Muffin drops dark Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag
Muffin pieces dark Pieces 10mm x 10mm - use as an inclusion in baked goods 15kg bag

Milk compound
FFI milk buttons Top grade - 21% milk solids - use for coating and moulding 5kg - 15kg
CPA milk buttons Soft texture, high fat content - use for coating and moulding 15kg bag
Choc chips milk BD Small chips - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 5kg - 15kg

Mini choc chips milk 20M Mini chips - use for baking, decoration or as an inclusion in icecream
Muffin drops milk BD Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration

White compound
FFI white buttons Economy product - use for coating, dipping, ganache 5kg - 15kg
CPA white buttons Top grade with 21% milk solids - use for coating and dipping 15kg bag
Choc chips / droplets  white Small chips - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 5kg - 15kg

Mini choc chips white 20M Mini chips - use for baking, decoration or as an inclusion in icecream
White gems Large drops - commonly used as an inclusion in trail mixes 15kg bag
Muffin drops white Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag
Muffin pieces white Pieces 10mm x 10mm - use as an inclusion in baked goods 15kg bag

Yoghurt compound
Yoghurt buttons Use for biscuits,muesli bars, confectionery and health foods 15kg bag
Yoghurt chips Use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag

Product 
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CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS



Carob chips Use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration/health foods 15kg bag

Ice cream dipping choc Liquid choc in pails for use on ice cream 5kg - 15kg
8% cocoa solid 8% milk solids

Specialty compound products
Choc flake - dark, milk, white Shaved choc - use for decoration or coating of cakes 2kg - 10kg
Choc flakettes - dark, milk, white Small 1x2x3mm pieces - decoration or coating of cakes 2kg - 15kg
Cinnamon flavoured chips Use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 5kg - 15kg
Choc dark batons Long pieces - use as an inclusion in baked goods - croissants 4.5kg ctn
Choc block - dark, milk, white Warm, for easy use for shaving of curls and shapes 5kg ctn

Mini choc chips 20M (all variants) Mini chips - use for baking, decoration or as an inclusion in icecream 5kg - 15kg
Pieces 10mm x 10mm - use as an inclusion in baked goods 15kg

Dark chocolate 
Dark chocolate buttons FFI 46 Contains 46% cocoa - use for coating and dipping 15kg bag
Select chocolate drops Chocolate blend with 41% cocoa solids and 100% milk solids 15kg bag
Dark chocolate buttons FFI 60 Rich flavour with 60% cocoa solids - use for general purpose 15kg bag
Dark chocolate chips FFI17 Use an an inclusion in baked goods / decorating 15kg bag
Mini dark chocolate chips 20M Mini chips - use for decoration or as an inclusion in icecream 15kg bag
Dark chocolate bits Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag

Milk chocolate
Milk chocolate buttons NAT Top grade 30% milk solids - use for coating, dipping, moulding 15kg bag
Milk chocolate buttons AL High flavour 23% milk solids - use for general purpose 15kg bag 
Milk chocolate chips FFI16 Small chips - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag
Mini milk chocolate chips 20M Mini chips - use for baking, decoration or as an inclusion in icecream 15kg bag
Milk chocolate drops FFI16 Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag
Milk chocolate pieces 10mm x 10mm Use as an inclusion in baked goods 15kg bag

White chocolate
White chocolate buttons Use for coating, dipping, moulding 15kg bag
White chocolate gems Large drops - commonly used as an inclusion in trail mixes 15kg bag
White chocolate chips/droplets Use an an inclusion in baked goods / decorating 15kg bag
White chocolate bits Large drops - use as an inclusion in baked goods or for decoration 15kg bag

Please contact us for any other specific product, flavour or packaging requirement
Phone:  + 61 8 94174088      Email:   sales.support@ffiholdings.com.au

Chocolate pieces (all variants)



100s & 100s, sprinkles & flavoured toppings
Product Characteristics / Applications Pack size
100s & 1000s (Non Pareils) Round polished sugar decorations All products:

Available in rainbow, colour blends or individual 20kg bag
colours 10kg carton

Sprinkles 3kg carton
Rainbow Polished sugar strands 1.5kg carton
Colour blends and individual colours Diameter sizes - 1mm - 3mm Pallecon
Flavoured sprinkles Ideal for toppings and decoration  
Choc sprinkles Retail
Signature sprinkles range All products:

175g bags
Flavoured Inclusion 330g shaker jars
Salted caramel Sugar candy and fudge style pieces ideal for
Strawberry icecream toppings
Cherry Small 2-4mm
Caramel Large 5-8mm
Strawberries & cream  
Lemon meringue

Other
Candy choc drops Coloured sugar panned choc drops
Decoration sugar Coloured sugar pieces

Orchard RTR Icings
Product Characteristics / Applications Pack size
White Icing White Ready to Roll Icing 5kg Pail & 3kg (3x1kg) ctn
Almond Icing Almond Ready to Roll Icing 5kg Pail & 3kg (3x1kg) ctn

Chocolate topping / decoration
Product Characteristics / Applications Pack size
Choc flake - dark, milk, and white 2kg ctn - 10kg ctn
Chocolate flakettes - dark, milk and white 2kg ctn- 15kg bags
 
Mini chocolate chips - dark, milk and white Mini chips - for decoration 5kg ctn- 15kg bags
Chocolate pieces - dark, milk and white 5kg ctn - 15kg bags
  
Choc fudge brownie pieces T17-3 Pieces of rich crumbly choc fudge 3kg ctn - 10kg ctn
Chocolate coated hokey pokey Chocolate coated pieces of aerated 3kg ctn - 10kg ctn

honeycomb candy
Chocolate coated Crunchys Chocolate coated pieces of aerated 3kg ctn - 10kg ctn

malt flavoured candy
Chocolate coated butterscotch Chocolate coated pieces of butterscotch 3kg ctn - 10kg ctn

candy

Please contact us for any other specific product, flavour or packaging requirement
Phone:  + 61 8 94174088      Email:   sales.support@ffiholdings.com.au
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Shaved choc - use for decoration
Small pieces 1 x 2 x 3mm - decoration 
or coating

Pieces of chocolate 10mm x 10mm - 
for decoration

Products available with no artificial colours or flavours

CAKE ICINGS, TOPPINGS AND DECORATIONS

Products available with no artificial colours or flavours, no preservatives, gluten free, GMO free,  contains no allergins



Bakers Jams
Characteristics / Applications Pack size 

Raspberry -  bakers filling All products are: 5kg pails
PastryCooks Apple Raspberry PAR Ready to use 15kg pails
Rasplum Bake stable 270kg drums
Apricot Freeze thaw stable 1300kg pallecon
Blackcurrant & plum GMO free
Strawberry Soluble solids  68-72 Brix 
Blueberry

Fruit Mince
Product Characteristics / Applications Pack size
Fruit mince Std All products are: 5kg pails
Fruit mince B Ready to use 15kg pails
Fruit mince no peel Bake stable 270kg drums

Freeze thaw stable 1300kg pallecon
GMO free
Soluble solids 68-72 Brix

Patisserie Fillings / Spreads /Glazes
Characteristics / Applications Pack size

Apple diced fresh Available in 9mm & 12mm dice for manufacturing/cooking 15kg ctns
Apple diced fresh stabilised Ready to cook / bake 15kg ctns

Apple - Filling 70% & 50% All products are: 15kg pails
Premium blueberry 70% & 50% Bake stable 5kg pails
Premium sour cherry 70% & 50% Freeze thaw stable 4.5kg pails
Premium Strawberry 70% & 50% GMO free 4kg pails
Passionfruit Soluble solids 35-48 Brix
Caramel Std 
Premium caramel 
Salted caramel
Lemon spread

Flan gel neutral Concentrated form & easy to handle 12.5kg pails, 5kg pails
Flan gel apricot Concentrated form & easy to handle 12.5kg pails, 5kg pails
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Product

Product

General purpose for use in donuts, tarts, sponge cake and many post bake applications

General purpose for use in tarts and slices

BAKERS' JAMS AND FILLINGS

 

Please contact us for any other specific product, flavour or packaging requirement
Phone:  + 61 8 94174088      Email:   sales.support@ffiholdings.com.au



Product        Characteristics / Applications Pack size
Caramel fudge Small pieces of caramel flavoured fudge 10kg ctn
Salted caramel fudge Small pieces of salted caramel fudge 10kg ctn
Choc fudge Pieces of brownie type crumbly fudge 10kg ctn
Sticky date fudge Sticky date flavoured pieces 10kg ctn
Nougat fudge Nougat flavoured pieces 10kg ctn
Bubblegum fudge Pink bubblegum textured fudge pieces 10kg ctn
Raspberry flavoured fudge Raspberry flavoured pieces 10kg ctn

Peppermint candy Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Hokey pokey / honeycomb Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Malt flavoured aerated candy krunchys Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Butterscotch candy Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Strawberry flavoured  candy Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Lemon flavoured candy Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Caramel candy Small and large cut pieces - 2mm - 8mm

Salted caramel flavoured confectionery Small and large pieces 2mm - 8mm 10kg ctn
Banana flavoured  confectionery 3mm extruded pieces 10kg ctn
Strawberry flavoured confectionery 3mm extruded pieces 10kg ctn
lemon flavoured confectionery 3mm extruded pieces 10kg ctn
Mango flavoured confectionery 3mm extruded pieces 10kg ctn

Chocolate coated roasted almonds 10mm - 15mm pieces 10kg ctn
Chocolate coated peanuts pieces 10mm - 15mm  pieces 10kg ctn
Chocolate coated candy`s 10mm - 15mm pieces 10kg ctn

Please contact us for any other specific product, flavour or packaging requirement
Phone:  + 61 8 94174088      Email:   sales.support@ffiholdings.com.au
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hygroscopic action of the product with moisture in the ice cream

 

All products are available barrier coated with chocolate or fat to minimise the 

ICECREAM / DESSERT INCLUSIONS



Chocolate Panned 
Product Characteristics / applications Pack size
Chocolate coated roasted almonds Chocolate coated and polished  6.5kg ctn
Chocolate coated roasted peanuts Chocolate coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Chocolate coated sultanas Chocolate coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Chocolate coated fruit & nut mix Chocolate coated and polished 6.5kg ctn

Choc blend coated roasted almonds Choc coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Choc blend coated roasted peanuts Choc coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Choc blend coated sultanas Choc coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Choc blend coated fruit & nut mix Choc coated and poilshed 6.5kg ctn

Yoghurt coated roasted almonds Yoghurt coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Yoghurt coated roasted peanuts Yoghurt coated and polished 6.5kg ctn
Yoghurt coated sultanas Yoghurt coated and polished 6.5kg ctn

Sugar Panned 
Product Characteristics / Applications Pack size
Candy choc drops Multi coloured and polished sugar shell 1.5kg ctn
Candy choc balls coating a small choc drop - suitable for  10kg ctn

decoration or used as a baking inclusion 12.5kg ctn
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Please contact us for any other specific product, flavour or packaging requirement
Phone:  + 61 8 94174088      Email:   sales.support@ffiholdings.com.au

CONFECTIONERY PRODUCTS
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